NEG. #S

46-47 Harrisburg Telegraph News Boys (In Front of Trout's) S. Hanover Street

111 Boiling Springs Road at point of accident, looking east and west

115 Boiling Springs Road at point of accident, looking east and west

145-146 Smith, Mrs. Lizzie- RD#5, Mechanicsburg, PA
Vogelsong, Mrs. Charles- Mechanicsburg, PA
Twins- 71 years old today (10/18/33)

201 Dickinson Hockey- Freshman Group (10/30/33)
IN FOLDER

Front Row: Jeanne Dum- Carlisle, PA
Helen O'Hara- Carlisle, PA
Frances Eddy- Carlisle, PA
Nancy Hendrian- Mechanicsburg, PA
Mary Lechthaler- New Cumberland, PA
Martha O'Brien- Hollidaysburg, PA
Mildred Stroka- Harrisburg, PA
Louise Ker- Carlisle, PA
Dorothy Gawber- York, PA

2nd Row: Olive Fitzgerald- Carlisle, PA
Louise Mumper- Mechanicsburg, PA
Helen Elsinhaus- Camp Hill, PA
Janet Watts- Harrisburg, PA
Ruth Schubacher- Mechanicsburg
Mary Hurst- Mechanicsburg, PA
Betty Hoas- Harrisburg, PA
Eleanor Crane- Newark, NJ

3rd Row: Lucille Paxton- Goodyear, PA
Dorothy Shawp- Harrisburg, PA
Ruth LaBar- Stroudsburg, PA
Grace Carver- Carlisle, PA
Betty Crane- Washington, D.C.
Gertrude Snyder- Newport, PA
IN FOLDER

Lt. Timmens
Elizabeth Goodyear- Carlisle, PA
Ruth Trout- Harrisburg, PA
Mary Prince- Carlisle, PA
Hazelle Allen- Mehoopany, PA
Wilhelmina LaBar- Stroudsburg, PA
Mary Driver- North Plainfield, NJ
Emma Wentzel- Carlisle, PA
Kathleen Cowell- Carlisle, PA
Miss E. Winifred Chopwau

Carter, Joe- Party- 220 S. Hanover Street
Quentin Guessner, Frank Burns, Joe Carter
Front Row: Richard Stuart, Robert Dennis, John Galt, Joseph McKeenan

Twins of Mr/Mrs Benjamin Case- 247 Louther Street
Left: Bennie Case holding Jeannette Case
Right: Billie Case holding Joan Case
Boys Born: 2/23/25
Girls Born: 12/12/32

Troop G, 104th Cavalry- National Guard, Carlisle
Night Ride Winners:
1st- Cpl. Charles Nichol
2nd- PFC Ray Steel
3rd- PFC Luther Morris

Carlisle High School Football- Individuals (11/17/33)
248 Paul Morrison- End
249 George Grove- Guard
250 Fred Heilman- Quarterback
251 Frank Stringfellow- Tackle
252 Russell Leach- Guard
253 Buss Wagoner- Center
254 Jack Wise- Halfback
255 Harold Adams- Fullback
256 Donald Ocker- Quarterback
257 Dick Bowersox- Halfback
258 Dick Lindsay- Tackle
259 Sam Smith- Halfback
260 Dick Bowersox- Halfback
261-262 Unidentified
Dinner at Home of General Matthew Delaney, MFSS (11/23/33)
Left to Right:
Gen. William E. Horton, Retired
Asst. Sec. of War- Harry M. Woodring
Mrs. Matthew A. Delaney
Mr. Paul von Berghaus, Chancellor- Order of St. Lazare of Jerusalem
Gen. Matthew A. Delaney, Commandant of MFSS
Baron von Redlich- Consul for the State of Monaco

MFSS- Carlisle, PA (11/23/33)
Left to Right:
Brig. Gen. Matthew A. Delaney- Commandant of MFSS
Brig. Gen. William E. Horton, Retired

Shippensburg State Normal School- Individual Football Pictures
308-314 Unidentified
315 Albert Givler
316 Eddie Gulian (Coach)

German Exchange Students (12/5/33)
Karl Ringer (left) Munich, Germany
Jurgen von Oertzen (right) Mechlenberg, Germany

Keck, Clark (E. High Street) with violin made in 1665 by Jacobus Stainer in Absam Prope Oenipontum (12/2/33)

Lins, Walter with deer at Cold Spring Club (12/3/33)

American Legion- Presentation of Lithuanian Flag by Mrs. Harris in honor of her son who was killed in Lithuanian Army. The flag had been presented to Mrs. Harris by the Lithuanian government in honor of her son.
Left to Right:
Capt. John M. Rudy, Commander
John George

Penn Grange- Play "Singapore Spider"- Winner of Contest Against Newton Grange (12/7/33)

Dickinson Doll Show Committee (12/13/33)
IN FOLDER
Seated- Elizabeth Hess
Hazelle Allen
Cristina Meredith- Carlisle
Standing- Harriet Matten
Bernadette DeFalco- Mechanicsburg
Priscilla McConnell
Dickinson Basketball Group (12/13/33)
IN FOLDER
Front Row- Percy Wilson- Berwick
Lloyd Hughes- Hollidaysburg
Capt. Charles Kennedy- New York City
Jack Eaton- Washington, D.C.
Ben James- Plymouth
Middle Row- Robert Finney- Palmyra, NJ
Ed Steel- Carlisle, PA
Jonathan Fowler- Altoona
William Kerstetter- Harrisburg, PA
Ralph Hays- Irwin
Back Row: Fred Green- Carlisle
William Thomas- Hazleton
Peter Sevess- S. River, NJ
William Graves- Upper Darby
John Clark- Trafford

American Legion Post- Shippensburg, PA Banquet (12/14/33)
Left to Right:
Seated- Otto F. Messner, Lancaster- State Commander
David J. Davis- Harrisburg Commander
Standing- Frank F. Serraris- Past Commander
Representative George M. Wade
Frank K. Harglerode- Past Commander
S.M. Livingston- Harrisburg, PA
Dr. Albert L. Rowland, President-
Shippensburg State Teachers College
George H. Stewart- Post Commander
Col. C. Blain Smythers, Superintendent-
Scotland Orphans Home
William H. Gilbraith- Post Chaplain
Frederick Myers- Philadelphia, Post 189

Dickinson College Doll Show (12/15/33)
385 Dolls sent to children of prisoners in New York City
386 Toys sent to orphanage at Shiremanstown, PA

Boxing- Civilian Conservation Corps at MFSS (12/15/33)
389 Pietro Camp 51 (white) won decision.
Elliot Camp M.P. 2 (colored)
390 Lappocinski Camp 108 (rear) won by Cic.
DeCammillo Camp 55
St. Paul's Lutheran Church- Christmas Cantata
Those taking part: (12/21/33)
  Mrs. Norman Leaphart- The Woman from China
  Raymond Heckman- St. Luke
  Marshall Brenneman- St. John
  Ralph Rynard- St. Matthew
  A.H. Imhoff, Jr.- St. Mark
  Mrs. Ralph Rynard- The Woman from Japan

CWA Project- Blasting- Stone Quarry at MFSS
12/30/33  500 pounds of dynamite
  412  Before the discharge
  413  After the discharge

Sheriff's Office force changing office
  417  Retiring Group
  418  Sheriff Bender handing over key to Sheriff Lindsay
  419  New Group

Council Group- Mt. Holly Springs, PA (1/2/34)
Left to Right:
  Seated-  W.R. Stoner
           W.W. Yeingst
  Standing- R.E. Carter
           G.W. Zug- Burgess
           W.A. Yeingst
           J.E. Peterson

Newville HS Play "A Marriage Proposal" (1/5/34)
Left to Right:
  Edward Spahr
  Virginia Mohler
  Glenn D. Mains, Jr.

Newville HS Play "Brothers in Arms" (1/5/34)
Left to Right:
  Raymond Fry
  Geraldine Stoey
  Paul Hurley
  Dallas Rife

Basketball- MFSS Group (1/12/34)
Left to Right:
  Front Row-  Wenger, Wood, Nowe, Grant
  Back Row-  McGowan, Wagner, Carnes
Hotel Greeters of Central PA- Newly Elected Officers at Molly Pitcher Hotel (1/12/34)
Left to Right:
Chauncy Yost, Treasurer
J. William Cole- Past President and Host
Harold Hench- Sgt-at-Arms
Carl D. Peduzzi- President
Robert Lewis- Secretary
L. H. Strawbecker- Vice President

Kiwanis Luncheon (1/16/34)
Left to Right:
Leon C. Prince- State Senator
Edward C. Shannon- Lt. Governor and Major General of National Guard
Matthew A. Delaney- Brig. Gen, USA

Annual Dickinsonian Banquet at Molly Pitcher Hotel (2/8/34)
Left to Right:
George Stephens, Dickinson Faculty
S.B. Smith- Retiring Editor
Gilbert Malcolm- Treasurer, Dickinson College
E.J. Stackpole- Editor, Harrisburg Telegraph
Gen. M.A. Delaney- Commandant, MFSS
Harry Zug- Retiring Business Manager
Paul Walker- Harrisburg Telegraph Editorial Staff
Milford Stough- Dickinson Faculty

Mt. Holly Springs HS Play "Pants and Patches" (2/15/34)
IN FOLDER
Program for Show (in folder)
Gypsy Chorus:
Winifred Stoner
Marie Ilgenfritz
Nellie Gottshall
Edith Murdock
Bernice Leidigh
Mary Louise Meals
Helen Shannon
Betty Hummelbaugh
Gertrude Rupp
Betty Fortney
Joanne Pompeo
Bonnie Roberts
Old Maid Chorus -
Anna May Jury
Helen Ditzel
Christine Miller
Helen Mondorff
June Sheaffer
Isabell Gottshall
Dorothy Chronister
Helen Kline
Verna Sheaffer
Dorothy Sheaffer
Pauline March
Marie Golden
Rachel Nelson
Helen Toner
Evelyn Fahnestock
Dorothy Kuhn
Marie Meily
Bernice Fahnestock

Policemen -
Vernon Neff
Maynard Neff
Paul Miller
Ross Yeingst
Richard Martin
Theos Veron
Glenn Mondorf
James Yeingst
Vernon Callaway
Walter Williams
Gerald Day
Clinton Harry

479-480 Ringer, Karl- German Student at Dickinson who tied for first place in the one mile downhill skiing race in the Dartmouth winter carnival (2/14/34)

481-484 Wreck on Spring Road (2/15/34) Donald F. Gordon, Driver of Milk Truck, Killed. Pictures taken for Dr. Hagely-Coroner of Cumberland County

488-492 Wreck on Spring Road (2/15/34) Donald F. Gordon killed. Pictures taken for Mrs. D.E. Gordon- RD# 8, Carlisle, PA

498-499 Basketball (2/17/34)
Left to Right:
498 Barney Berlinger, Penn A.C.
Moose McCormick- Dickinson Football Coach
Jim Peterson- Penn A.C.

499 Barney Berlinger, Penn A.C.
Jim Peterson, Penn A.C.
Alumnae of Wilson College shown in the Office of the Alumnae Association at the College (2/24/34)

Seated: Miss Margaret Ruthraff- secretary in Office of Registrar
Miss Eleanor Duncan- Assistant to the Business Manager
Miss Elizabeth Riddle- Hostess
Miss Gertrude Hoyt Parry- Executive Secretary of the Alumnae Association

Standing: Miss Margaret Gordy- secretary in Business Office
Miss Julie Pomeroy- Secretary to Registrar

Penn Hall Basketball- Girls Group

IN FOLDER

Sitting: Eva Bourgeois- Collingswood, NJ
Thelma Kruse- Oaklyn, NJ
Rheta Batten- Oaklyn, NJ
Jane Critchfield- Shreve, OH
Elva Love- Lonaconing, MD

Standing: Patricia Thomas- Corning, NY
Catherine Pfrommer- New Castle, DE
Elizabeth Mendelson- New Rochelle, NY
Lois Plumb- Elizabeth, NJ
Nancy Lunsford- Pompton Lakes, NJ
Betty Jones- Wheeling, WV
Doris Nichols- Washington, D.C.

Penn Hall Swimming

IN FOLDER

Margaret Taylor- Glencoe, IL
Louise Van Anglen, Philadelphia, PA
Dorcas Schultheis- Flushing, Long Island

538-539 Penn-Hall Swimming and Diving

IN FOLDER

538 Swan- Back Jack
539 Diving- Margaret Taylor- Glencoe, IL

Penn Hall Student Council

IN FOLDER

Sitting- Anne Liese- Belleville, IL
Marian Eddy- Chair- Bay City, MI
Lenore Clark- Mount Vernon, NY
Joan Hill- Milton, PA

Standing- Elizabeth Sumner- Mooristown, NJ

Phi Alpha Chi (Art Society)

IN FOLDER

Front Row: Marjorie Feldman- Salisbury, MD
Neil Braun- Milwaukee, WI
2nd row: Isabel Ball- Bradford, PA
Helen Burns- Chambersburg, PA
Elizabeth Jones- Wheeling, WV
Dorothy Clarke- Lakewood, NJ
Lenore Clark- Mt. Vernon, NY

3rd Row: Joan Hill, Milton, PA
Mary Katherine Harcourt- Atlantic City, NJ
Elizabeth Sumner- Mooristown, NJ
Alice Davidson- Elizabeth, NJ
Virginia Latham- Mineola, Long Island, NY

542 Penn Hall Choir
IN FOLDER
Front Row: Dorothy Clarke- Lakewood, NJ
Alice Davidson- Elizabeth, NJ
Marian Eddy- Bay City, MI
Doris Whitely- Rogers City, MI
Vera Alson- Grasse Pointe, MI
Helen Burns- Chambersburg, PA

Back Row: Virginia Potts- Hastings, MI
Marguerite Monfort- Port Washington,
Long Island, NY
Audrey Ballantine- Philadelphia, PA

543 Penn Hall Stylus (Literary Society)
IN FOLDER
Standing- Virginia Bryant- Evanston, IL
Virginia Potts- Hastings, MI
Marguerite Monfort- Port Washington,
Long Island, NY
Edith Chesebro
Louise Van Anglen- Philadelphia, PA
Elizabeth Sumner- Morristown, NJ
Mary Katherine Harcourt- Atlantic City, NJ

Sitting- Vera Alson- Grasse Pointe, MI
Alice Davidson- Elizabeth, NJ
Jane Bull- Glencoe, NY
Joan Hill, Milton, PA
Jane Critchfield- Shreve, OH
Neil Braun- Milwaukee, WI
Doris Nichols- Washington, D.C.
Mary Elizabeth Keever- Auburndale, MA
Helen Burns- Chambersburg, PA
Lenore Clark- Mt. Vernon, NY
Elizabeth Krom- Malva, NY
Dorothy Sue Auld- Roanoke, VA
Eva Bourgeois- Collingswood, NJ
Margaret Carlisle- Moravia, NY
Dorothy Clarke- Lakewood, NJ
555-560 Boxing- MFSS Individuals (3/1/34)
555 Glenn Schram 165 lbs.
556 Earl Carvel 160 lbs.
557 Edward Conley 130 lbs.
558 Roundhouse Bowers 145 lbs.
559 Douglas Arvin 125 lbs.
560 Adam Werdow 135 lbs.

561 Boxing- MFSS Group (3/1/34)
Left to Right:
Back Row- Walch, Conley, Schram, Carvel, Bowers, Capt. Page
Front Row- Grzejka, Palowada, Weida, Arvin

562 1st Evangelical Church Play "Mr. Tubbs of Shantytown"
Program for Show- IN FOLDER

565-568 Gettysburg HS Basketball- Individuals (3/2/34)
565 Phil Everhart
566 Crawford Trostle
567 Keith Fischer
568 Clarence Kitzmiller

569 Gettysburg HS Basketball- Group
Left to Right:
Front Row- Everhart, Trostle, Fischer
Back Row- Kitzmiller, Forney (Coach), Guise

580 Swimming Team- Penn Hall- Chambersburg, PA- Group
(3/8/34)
Left to Right:
Front Row- Louise Miller
Jane Hiscox
Alice Davidson
Dorcas Schultheis
Back Row- O.D. Brereton- Coach
Jane Bull
Dorothy Denniston
Louise VanAnglen
Margaret Taylor
Catherine Ruland- Coach

582 Penn Hall Swimming Team Managers (3/8/34)
Left to Right:
Mary Louise Keever- Assistant Manager
Elizabeth Bell- Manager
Carlisle HS Senior Class Play (3/9/34)
Left to Right:
Back Row- Raymond Shearer
            Gayle Keiser
            Curtis Crow
            William Bailey
            Adam Keller
            Paul Stone
            Winfield Yarnell
            William Runyan
            Nettie Rae Cooper
Arm of Sofa- Minnie Diller
Front Row- Virginia Heckman
            Marlin Meals
            Marie Thompson
            Georgia Harris
            Sredni Eppley
the Dog- Quija

Carlisle HS Senior Class Play (3/9/34)
Left to Right:
Standing- Georgia Harris
            Winfield Yarnell
            Gayle Keiser
            Curtis Crow
            Marie Thompson
Seated- Marlin Meals
            Virginia Heckman

Dickinson College Track Group (3/8/34)
Left to Right:
First Row- Fred Gladeck
            Walter Groves
            Westley Day
            Jack Scott
            Robert Haigh
Second Row- Al Fleischer
            Bob McIntire
            Jack Frederick
            Jack Eton
Back Row- Richard Myers
            William Kerstetter
            Grove
            Al Winands

Dickinson Track Individuals
587 Fred Gladeck
588 Westley Day- Captain
589 Jack Scott
O.D.K. Banquet- Molly Pitcher Hotel (3/11/34)
Left to Right:
Ralph Schecter- Dickinson Faculty
Dr. William Brown- Washington, D.C.
Dr. Leon C. Prince- State Senator
Norman McLeod- Pittsburgh, PA
Dr. Wilbur H. Norcross- Dickinson Faculty
Dr. Edward Darling- Allegheny College Faculty
Dr. Horace Rogers- Dickinson Faculty
Professor Mulford Stough
Arthur Crawford- President, Allegheny Chapter

Dickinson College Swimming- Boys Individuals
600  William Gordon
601  Olaf Falk
603  Gardner Zerby
604  Logan Emlet
605  Joseph Rice

VFW Play "The Brat" (3/18/34)
Left to Right:
610 Front Row- Luther Whitcomb
Evalyn Barrick
Helen Natafalusty
Silbert Keller
Eleanor Kost
Back Row- Palmer Franklin
Charlotte Chadwick
Genevieve Shenk
Etta M. Roop
Melva Weary, Director
Jeanne Manson
Nolan Little
611 Helen Natafalusty
Gilbert Keller
Luther Whitcomb
Eleanor Kost
Nolan Little

Boiling Springs HS Play "Ted Drops In" (3/20/34)
Left to Right:
616 Front Row- Lourene Woods
Charlotte Hertzler
Verna Stammel
Gretna Slusser
Back Row- Kenneth Beam
Woodrow Yeingst
Lee Dunfee
Glenn Delp
617 Lourene Woods
Gretna Slusser
Verna Stammel
Kenneth Beam
Glenn Delp
Charlotte Hertzler
Woodrow Yeingst

629-629 Egg Hunt - Mechanicsburg, PA
IN FOLDER
627 Ray Hulter
W. S. Arbegast
Victor Hoffman
William Smith
628 W. S. Arbegast holding can
Lloyd Bender drawing tickets
629 Front Row: Betty McGuire
Howard Brenneman
Jackie McClearen
Winifred Smith
Betty Sweigert
Jay Lehman
Dorothy Strawsbaugh
Gertrude Baker
Betty Beisttine
Back Row: Edward Stansfield
James Beitzel
Betty Hess
Olive Gates
Esther Yinger
Mabel Baker

632 Union Fire Company Banquet at Wellington Hotel
Left to Right:  (4/5/34)
Rev. Diffendorfer
Merion Gearhart, President
John D. Faller, Attorney
William Cook, Secretary
E. S. Kronenberg, Treasurer

633 Dickinson Law School 100th Anniversary  (4/6/34)
Left to Right:
Judge E. Foster Heller - Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County
Arthur E. James - Wilkes-Barre, Justice of Superior Court
Dickinson Law School 100th Anniversary (4/6/34)
Left to Right:
Judge W. Alfred Valentine- Judge of 11th Judicial District of Wilkes-Barre and President of the Board of Incorporators of Dickinson Law School
Justice John W. Kephart- Judge of Superior Court and President of Dickinson Law Alumni Association
Judge Arthur H. James, of Wilkes-Barre

Dickinson Law School 100th Anniversary (4/6/34)
Left to Right:
Judge Merion D. Patterson of Hollidaysburg, Blair County
Judge Robert Mays of Bucks County

Eighth Annual Convention of the Southern Convention District of the Pennsylvania State Educational Association- Carlisle, PA (April 6&7, 1934)
Program Booklet IN FOLDER
J. Frank Faust- Chambersburg HS Principal
Second Vice-President
Harry C. Moyer- Lebanon County Superintendent
Retiring President
C.J. Kell- Dauphin County Advisor of Vocational Education
Secretary
J.W. Potter- Superintendent of Schools of Carlisle
Newly Elected President

The Phi Delta Delta (The International Women's Legal Fraternity) Centennial Breakfast at the Molly Pitcher Hotel (Saturday, April 7, 1934, 12:00 Noon)
IN FOLDER
Seated, Clockwise Around the Table:
Miss Vashti M. Burr- Ebensburg
Prof. A.J. White Hutton- Chambersburg
Miss Helen Keepers- Greencastle
Judge Fred S. Reese
Miss Lucy Faust- Chambersburg
Dean W.H. Hitchler
Miss Henrietta Wickey- Middletown
President of Omicron Chapter of Phi Delta Delta Fraternity
Justice John W. Kephart, Ebensburg
A.M. Bowman- Carlisle
John D. Faller- Carlisle
George E. Wolfe- Johnstown
Miss Elizabeth McCulloch- Carlisle
Chairman of Breakfast Committee
Dr. Horace Sadler- Carlisle
Mrs. Lynn M. Irvine- Mechanicsburg
4th Annual Cumberland County Band Contest
Contest Program IN FOLDER
638 1st Place- Carlisle HS
639 2nd Place- Lemoyne HS
640 Shippensburg HS

Dickinson Law School 100th Anniversary (4/7/34)
Banquet in College Gymnasium- 550 Present

Horseback at National Guard Post Cavalry Stables
Left to Right: (4/7/34)
K.P. Blagett- Harrisburg
Lt. J.S. Pinkney- Carlisle
Herber Stevens- Carlisle
Mrs. A.J. Stevens- Carlisle
Capt. A.J. Stevens- Carlisle
Mrs. K.P. Blagett- Harrisburg

Horseback at National Guard Post Cavalry Stables
Left to Right: (4/8/34)
Sgt. George Speed- Instructor
Mrs. Paul Masland
Mrs. Ray T. Harrigan

Dickinson Baseball (4/9/34)
Left to Right: Joseph H. McCormick- Coach
Lloyd Cornie Hughes- Co-Captain
John Bieri- Co-Captain

Mechanicsburg HS Play Cast (4/12/34)
Left to Right:
Front Row- Daniel Jacoby
Hermine Levy
Marion Biddle
Robert Trimble
Back Row- Robert Richwine
James Vogelsong

Sunday School Convention- Newville, PA
Left to Right: (4/26/34)
685 John A. Kendig- Newburg
Miss Rebecca James- Carlisle
Daniel E. Coover- Walnut Bottom
686 Mrs. E.C. Burr- Plainfield
Charles E. Eckels- Carlisle
Mary Baer- Plainfield
687 James L. Young- Mechanicsburg
A.B. Harnish- Mechanicsburg
W.M. Rife, PhD.- Carlisle
Dickinson Baseball - Group (5/3/34)

Front Row-
Dick Brunhouse
Giff Scarborough
Elmer Kimmel
Jonny Bieri- Co-Captain
Corney Hughes
Victor Tamanosky
Robert Bartley
Chick Kennedy
Ralph Landsnaes

Second Row-
Harold Binder
Carl Binder
Jack Spar
Eddie Dick
Charles Thrush
Vance Smith
Al Madrick
Emil Gerchak

Third Row-
Wesley Pedlow - Manager
Bill Reckeweg
Millard Altland
Dave Hopford
Tom Dale
Carl Larson
Bill Reed

Fourth Row-
Bill Clark
Fletcher Krause
Sidney Bookbinder

708-710 Play "Crazy Politics" Newville, PA (5/2/34)
708 Group
709 missing
710 Donald Piper
Harry Hipple
C.E. Hossler
Carl Shetter

715 Party Group- Joe Carter (5/4/34)
Front Row- Dick Stuart
Quinten Guessner
Frank Masland, Jr.

Second Row- Joe McKeehan
Frank Burns

Third Row- Joe Carter

716-727 Track Meet- Shippensburg, PA
IN FOLDER
716 Finish of the 220 Low Hurdles- Class A
Won by Kinsel of Altoona- Time: 27.2 sec.
717 120 yd. Low Hurdle- Class B
Won by Hays- Carlisle, PA- Time: 15.4 sec.
718 Rodger Blake, Altoona
Discus- 131 ft./ Shot Put- 46'11"
James Dixon, Steelton
High Jump 5’7”

End of Half Mile Run - Class C
Won by Vance of Lemasters
Time: 2 min. 12.02 sec.

Finish 220 Yard Dash - Class B
Won by Hayberger, Gettysburg
Time 24.1 sec.

Finish 220 Yard Dash - Class C
Won by Hilem, Scotland
Time: 24.4 sec.

Finish 120 Yard Low Hurdles - Class B
Won by Young, Carson Long
Time: 15.3 sec.

Finish 120 Yard Low Hurdles - Class C
Won by Sites, Lemasters
Time: 14.9 sec.

Stevenson, Steelton
Broad Jump - 19’6”

Start of Last Lap, One Mile Relay Race - Class A
Won by Altoona - Time 3 min. 42.5 sec.

Finish of One Mile Relay Race - Class B
Won by Hanover - Time: 3 min. 43.3 sec.

American Legion and VFW Memorial Day Services
(5/27/34)

American Legion of Boiling Springs, at Boiling Springs
American Legion at Ashland
VFW at Westminster Cemetery

Major Randolph
Brig. Gen. Matthew A. Delaney
Maj. Gen. Lucius R. Holbrach

Kline Wedding (6/14/34)
Howard Varnade (?)
Marshall Kline
Romaine Kline
Virginia Grayson

Romaine and Marshall Kline

Wedding of Robert and Esther Carter (6/16/34)
Harold L. Carter
Robert E. Carter
Esther Carter
Miss Mary Elliott

Nancy Jean George, daughter of J. Duff George-
President of of Council - cutting ribbon which officially opened Hanover Street.
Council and officials in rear (7/11/34)
Maj Gen Robert U. Patterson- Surgeon General
Brig Gen Matthew A. Delaney
Brig Gen Charles B. Herron
Maj Gen Heintzelman (7/19/34)

Ladies Golf Tournament- Carlisle Country Club
(7/24/34)
IN FOLDER
1- Miss Virginia Fox- Harrisburg Country Club
Runner-Up to Mrs. Gane for Grass Score _____(?)
3- Mrs. Gane making 10 ft. putt
5- Mrs. Adelaide Brinzer, Colonial Country Club, Harrisburg
Winner of the net score prize

Brig Gen Matthew A. Delaney
Maj Gen Malane
Lt Col J. F. Johnson
Capt A.J. Shriner (7/26/34)

Polo Team- Carlisle Barracks
Card with names IN FOLDER

"Fatal Quest" Play Cast and ticket sellers at 10th
annual community supper at Bellaire Park (8/34)

Wrecked truck at subway on Newville Road- Truck came
out of subway (9/34)
Driver- Benjamin Bailey, New York
Owner- Barnwell Brothers, Cumberland, MD

Kutz Church Anniversary- Trustees of Church
IN FOLDER
Grant Farling- 118 N. East Street
McClellan Ritter
J.B. Ward
Paul Kutz
H.D. Cornman

Dr. W. H. Kahler- Milroy, PA
Dr. Walter J. Cree- 3946 Grand River Ave., Detroit MI
Business Card of Dr. Cree IN FOLDER

Wreck on Trindle Road, 1 mile east of Carlisle, PA.
Looking west from point 60 ft. east of pole marked
C.G.&W. Co 26633 on left side of road
38 ft west of pole looking NW
1003-1004 Old Wedding Gown Show in Methodist Church
IN FOLDER
L to R- 1876- Nancy Bacon
1883- Marian Murtoff
1874- Anne Hargis
1868- Barbra O'Neill
L to R- 1889- Betty Lloyd
1900- Nancy Leggett
1899- Martha E. Williams
1899- Aline Fitzgerald
1893- Aime Masland

1005-1006 Civic Club Show Given in Carlisle HS Auditorium
IN FOLDER (10/34)
Men Stand: A.H. Imbof
Harold Lou
Sym Gloss
Women: Mrs. Edward Whistle
Mrs. Lynn Elliott
Mrs. Fay Sheaffer
Pioneer Group: Mrs. Richard Nickum
Miss Elizabeth Megarge
Miss Helen Emily
Miss Anna Read
Mr. James Davidson
Mr. Leslie Karper
Dr. Forney George
Mr. Lester Morse

1014 Boy Scouts of Camp Hill greeted by Burgess Heckman at
end of marathon in Carlisle, PA (10/34)

1016-1019 Fire in old stone house built during Revolutionary War
days at Bonny Brook (10/34)

1030-1044 Dickinson Football- Individuals
IN FOLDER
1 Ackerman
2 Stoner
3 Thrush
4 Larson
5 Shevitski
6 Zeigler
7 Green
8 Clark
9 Fredericks
10 Bartley
11 Gains
12 Smith
13 Keihl
14 Bartley
15 Sivess
1063-1064 John Levan and Emma Jane Garman, children of Mr/Mrs Benjamin Garman- Carlisle RD#7 (11/3/34)

1092-1093 Carlisle HS Junior Class Play
IN FOLDER
Mildred Shaeffer Allen Mowery
Marion Croman Bob McCurdy
Daisy Wilson Jo Einstein
Lillian Wilson William Kerr
Doris Hartman Dorothy Sandrock
Dorothy Cushman Marion Murtoff
Carrie Comp Doris Shelton
Lloyd Zeigler Lillian Jackson
Donald Eppley Anne Masland
Francis Reinberger Clarence Bennet
George Faller Ruth Mipell

1094-1099 Funeral of Napes- Westminster Cemetery- (12/9/34)
Murdered or committed suicide in Duncansville, PA

1121 Methodist Episcopal Church, Mt. Holly Springs
IN FOLDER
Vested Junior Choir (12/17/34)
Front Row: Velma Skelley
   Donald Pratt
   Lois Yeingst
   Jean Skelley
   Nellie Gottshall
   Dorothy Bohn
   Christine Nickel
   Billy Goodyear
Back Row: Vernon Neff
   Robert Dowd
   Isabelle Gottshall
   Verna Shaeffer
   Mary Louise Meals
   Frances Gibbs
   Maynard Neff

1127 Second Presbyterian Church Pageant
Jack Carter and Sunday School Class
Church Bulletin IN FOLDER

1191 YMCA Wrestling Team
IN FOLDER
Front Row: M. Shearer
   Ocker
   Dunkle
2nd Row: M. Zeigler
   Gensler
   Morrison
   D. Shearer
   S. Zeigler
3rd Row: Manager Nicholson
J. Zeigler
R. Zeigler
Frey
Swartz
Hayes
Physical Director Dave Reeser

1236
Lee Javitch- 4th Birthday Party
IN FOLDER
Front Row: Billie Black
Phillip Rogers
Marten Rosen
Lee Javitch
Dickie Sch____t(?)
Rodger Irwin
Bobby Black
Allen Ettinger
Back Row: Bobby Israel
Marcia(?) Israel
Phyllis Javitch
Elaine Becker

1262
Wrecked Car of George Snyder
George Snyder- Back of Cumberland Engine Co.
car pictures between 10 & 11 am 3/9/35

1388-1391 Groups at Dr. Sadler's Home- Thornwald (5/21/35)
Dr. Horace Sadler
Dr. E.R. Plank
W.J. Fetter

1388-1391/1393-1394
Groups at Dr. Sadler's Home- Thornwald (5/22/35)
IN FOLDER
1389 Fetter
Sadler
1390 Plank
1393 Mchan

1403-1410 Wilson College Horse Show (5/25/35)
1403 Miss Olive Delp- Reading, PA
Winner of the Blue Ribbon in Special Class
1404 Penn Hall Riding Team
1405-1406 Miss Muriel Leopold- New York City
2nd Place in Special Riding Group
1407 Miss Anna Fell- Carnegie, PA 3rd Place
1408 Special Riding Class Winners:
1st- Miss Grace Turner- Philadelphia, PA
2nd- Miss Louise Schildecker- Pittsburgh
3rd- Miss Dorothy Ackerman- Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America
1409 Miss Leopold and Miss Delp
1410 Miss Winifred Allen - Brooklyn, NY - President of Wilson College Athletic Association
Awarded Ws to Riding Class

1416 Wilson College Horse Show (5/25/35)
Miss Olive Delp - Reading, PA
Miss Ann Fell - Carnegie, PA
Miss Muriel Leopold - New York City

1417-1418 VFW and American Legion Memorial Day Service at Ashland Cemetery, Carlisle, PA (5/26/35)
Speaker - Jasper Alexander

1425 Beetem Estate Damaged by Pipeline Construction
IN FOLDER (5/28/35)
1425 Taken from stake #674 + 26 P.O.T. and looking west
1426 Taken from point 140 feet west of stake marked 674 + 26 P.O.T. looking east
1427 100 feet west of stake marked 674 + 26 P.O.T. looking west
1428 Taken from stake 678 + 66 looking west
1429 Taken from point 100 feet east of stake marked 687 + 77 looking east
1430 Taken from a point 60 feet east of stake 691 + 70 looking west

1467 Two honor students at commencement of Basic class with Surgeon General and Commandant of Post
Capt
Maj Gen Reynolds (Surgeon General)
Brig Gen Delaney, Commandant of MFSS
Col
Lt

1515 1st Presbyterian Church - Carlisle, PA (6/16/35)
George Washington attended this Church when in Carlisle, PA

1533-1534 Front Row: Mrs. Halbrook
Mrs. Delaney
Mrs. ______
Back Row: Gen Halbrook
Gen Delaney
Col ______

1535-1551 Damage to pipeline company to Beetem estate (6/26/35)
IN FOLDER
1535 No. 1 View looking north from boat pier showing destruction of hand-hewn gates, posts and fencing
1536 No. 2 View looking westward from Griffith Line, showing destruction of gates and fences and line cut thru timber up Arrow Head Hill
No. 3 Nearer view looking west up Arrow Head Hill showing line cut thru timber, and obliteration of road to destroyed gates.

No. 4 View from cabin on Arrow Head Hill looking west to main drive to country house, showing line of timber cut out and defacement of Hill's west side.

No. 5 View looking eastward up west side of Arrow Head Hill from main drive to Country House, showing wide line & clearing cut thru & in the timber, & general defacement.

No. 6 Same as No. 5 taken 100 ft. east of main drive to Country House showing wide line cut through timber, defacing Arrow Head Hill.

No. 7 Close-up of 16 in. timber cut 15 ft. east of Main Drive at Country House showing to right- cut beyond the width of the average cutting line they chose.

No. 8 Damage & hard floor wear to new bridge over Pine run erected in the fall of 1934.

No. 9 Destruction of gates and fencing west of Pine Run Bridge, on main drive to Windmoor Hill & Creek.

No. 10 View along north side of Windmoor Hill looking west, showing 30 ft. or more cutting thru the park lands of estate.

No. 11 View of north side of Windmoor Hill looking east, showing 30 ft. or more of cutting thru the park lands of estate.

No. 12 View looking east on Pine Creek Drive showing fencing removed from road edge.

No. 13 Continuation eastward of View 12 showing cutting ahead, fences torn down- & road and banks torn up.

No. 14 View westward from Pine Creek Drive showing cut thru timber to Dick's meadow destroying beauty of this drive and section of estate.

No. 15 Close-up of View 14 showing destruction of timber and fences. Taken from Pine Creek Drive after tractors tore up road.

No. 16 Close-up of a 2-ft. diameter seeding white pine midway between Pine Creek & Pine Creek Drive, showing type of timber cut and removed from premises.

No. 17 Damage to west gates, Pine Creek Drive. Gates & fencing are the same construction as those destroyed completely in Views 1, 2, & 3.

South Mountain Post #674- American Legion
Mt. Holly Springs (8/2/35)
Newspaper clipping showing new officers IN FOLDER.
Damage to Beetem Estate by pipeline company (8/5/35) IN FOLDER

1575 No. 18 Pine Creek Drive prior to blasting and ditching road at this section

1576 No. 19 Photo showing construction of retaining wall along Pine Run, a large section of which was leveled by blasting

1577 No. 20 Close-up of retaining wall showing crack caused by blasting, in section remaining which will have to repaired to hold flood waters

1578 No. 21 Blasting of retaining wall on Pine Run south of bridge on main estate road to Windmoor Hill

1579 No. 22 Blasted roadway and retaining walls south of bridge over Pine Creek on main estate road to Windmoor Hill. Stone from the walls used as filling.

1580 No. 23 Close-up of View 22. Stones of wall used as fill. (Note: there is no stone on the premises- all must be hauled from the mountain)

1581 No. 24 Blasted gate piers and end of wall; run banks obliterated anf the place made a fording; the wall stones buried. MISSING

Newspaper clippings about Cumberland County Dairy Cattle Show at Mt. Holly IN FOLDER

Carlisle Fire Police (8/18/35) IN FOLDER

Front Row: Lt. David Givler
Lt. Oscar Myers
Capt. J.E. Andrews
G.C. Wengert- Secretary & Treasurer
Lt. Lee Zeigler
Lt. Richard Madison

2nd Row: John Moffitt
Clarence Mowery
James McGonigal
Charles Kelly
Andrew Raudabaugh
George McKillips
Ira Noel

3rd Row: Leroy Minnich
Ralph Kissinger
George Eshelman
David Brubaker
Robert Dietsch
Raymond Wolf
Elwood Trout
Edward Gunderson
1593  Carlisle Fire Police (8/18/35)
IN FOLDER
Front Row: Lt. David Givler
       Lt. Oscar Myers
       Capt. J.E. Andrews
       G.C. Wengert- Secretary & Treasurer
       Lt. Lee Zeigler
       Lt. Richard Madison
2nd Row: John Moffitt
       Clarence Mowery
       James McGonigal
       Charles Kelly
       Andrew Raudabaugh
       George McKillips
       Ira Noel
3rd Row: Leroy Monnich
       Ralph Kissinger
       George Eshelman
       David Brubaker
       Robert Dietch
       Raymond Wolf
       Elwood Trout
       Edward Gunderson

1617  Carlisle Police Force (8/35)
IN FOLDER
Front Row: Ray Heckman- Burgess
       Eugene Woods- Sergeant
       Chief Kuhns
       Robert Adams- Deputy Shr(?)
Back Row: Charles Wise
       Harry Stone
       Charles Keeher(?)
       Jonathan Dernin(?)
       James Kepner
       Edward Spahr
       Jonathan Shuey(?)

1653-1673 Dickinson Football- Individuals (10/35)
Charles Thrush- Dickinson- 1935
IN FOLDER
Dickinson Football - Individuals (10/35)

1 Shuman #6
2 Hendrickson
3 Thrush
4 Fredericks
5 Ackerman
6 Larson
7 Carl Binder
8 Oberdich
9 Harold Binder
10 Granger
11 Share
12 Sivess
13 Adams
14 Smith
15 Weimer
16 Larson
17 Thrush

Marker on North Mountain - Sterretts Gap Road - Showing highest point reached by Southern Army (1935)

Judge Reese Swearing in Raymond Myers, Register of Wills
Former Register of Wills Arbegast in center (1935)

Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference Track Meet
Biddle Field, Carlisle, PA
Saturday, May 9, 1936, 1:30 pm
Program IN FOLDER

1st memorial service held for Indians buried at Army post by local chapter of Red Men (5/30/36)

Carlisle Disposal Plant Construction
Business Card IN FOLDER

Leonard L. Langford
Eastern Sales Manager
Pacific Flush Tank Company
441 Lexington Avenue
New York, NY

Howard Johnson - Molly Pitcher Hotel Bar Tender
IN FOLDER

Miss Fry receiving the Shirley Temple hat as a prize at Joe the Motorist's friend - N. Hanover Street (9/37)
3184b  Envelope for film developing IN FOLDER
      Merry Christmas
      Mr. & Mrs. Samuel C. Hertzler

Deckled edge white card & ____ envelope (50)

3220-3222 Damaged roof of Upper Paper Mill- Mt. Holly, PA
      damaged by wind storm  (1/38)